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srRET, 1.]
Ross v. Ross.

JurirdIctonOh/criocoutrs- 771/e Io lanad outstde oe Ontario.
The courts in this Province have no lurlsdiction tn entertain actions for

deterinining the titie to landJs in the Province et Nlantoba, even though the
parties be resident ht-rein.

R.ý M. .WcéKay for the plaintif'.
.. iloskin, QZC, for the defendants.

ARMOUR, C.J.]
CORPORATION OF GECRGETOWN V. STINISON-

,I/,ni~ /'a o;~oraion-y./'w=->av b!ey in.n'afmpents btsed oit ag7regate
aù,be-»tiir dcb- Vari$n in d(frentyears- ReAist1rý. ion-Efect of.

A by.baw passed under the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, %Was made PaY-
aib! by instalxnents, but in settling the arnount payable in each year the total
eidsing debenture debt was estimated; and although the aggregate antlual
atnount payable under ail the by.lawvs %vas appropriately equal to that payable
in otlier years, there was a very large variance in the arnoutits payable in the
digèerent years under the present by-law. Trhe by.Iaw was duly registered under
s. 35t, and notice published under S. 354~, and no aPPliration made to quash
within three months after the said registry.

iIe/d, that the by.law and debentures issued thereunder were valid, and
hinding on the niunicipality.

W Laiditm, Q.C., fur the plaintif.,
1,V R. MeIredit/liC, for tlîe defendants.

IlVIuI, C.] [Jan. 9.
PLUMsIR- 0, COI.DWkýLi,.

C'xs--caht!f-A ctonta IoomPe/ dvi 110 of ProiniYsso> note for$2 -
Mote itroMgfully keld by dýfeodanIs-A c/ionv of (ort.

In an action brought in the H igh Court to restrain the defendanti b>' injunc-
.ion from negotiating a promissory note for $230, and to compel thern te deliver
it up to the plaintiff, or for damages for its dotention, it was deterrnined that the
note was wrongftilly held by the defendants, who had obtaitied it under the pre-
tence of discotinting it, but really with the view of rnaking it the sub;ect of
garnishinent,

He/d, that the action sounded in tort and not in contract, and could not
have heen brnught in a County Court; and the successfül plaintiff was therefore
entitled to tac hie costs on the H lgh Court scale.

10h nsof v. Ké95yoP, î3 P. R. 24, distingulshed.
Robb v. Mfu.rtty, 16 A. R. 5o2, followed.
H. I. )k'ck for the plain tiff.

. I idot/ for the defendant Millar.

Lian. 19.


